
The menu at Kitchen by Mike is designed to share and have fun.
For 2 people - we recommend five to six dishes

Mike’s sourdough bread, Pepe Saya cultured & salted butter  3 

Thirlmere chicken liver pate, four spiced salt 15

Vannella stracciatella, nectarine, nasturtium, pistachio dukkah (V, GF) 22

Grilled Southern calamari, nduja & ink dressing, guanciale (GF, DF) 25

Moroccan brown rice, pepper & olive pie, yoghurt, saffron honey (V) 21

Grilled blue mackerel, carrots, Enokido miso (DF, GF) 34

Lamb breast grilled over coals, bread & butter pickles (DF, GF)               33

Grilled Rangers Valley flank steak, rosemary, capers, szechuan pepper (DF, GF) 42

SIDES

Cauliflower blossom, macadamias, spring onion oil (VE, DF) 12

Buttered kipfler potatoes, herbs (V, GF) 12

Mixed leaves & herbs, lemon dressing (VE, DF, GF) 12

AFTERS

Chilled vanilla rice pudding, honeycomb, rhubarb jam (GF) 12

Dark chocolate mousse, white chocolate cream (GF) 13

Ice cream/ sorbet (GF) 5  
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